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'a Peruvian manowar was sighted, ¥»¥ for Magdalena Bay, Mexico,

    

Paw Knows Everything.
Willie Paw, what is 8 blockhead?

Xi Paw A blockhead is a fellow whe
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Makes Boys Grow 5
Splendid for growing children because it fe very ?

nutritious, tasty and wholesome. Children 3

like it. But for their sake as well as your own ry

be sure itis — LP

3
AB WY

OLEOMARGARIN ; <1
TE ATIEmoware rs

* Try it with your nut mea!” (F

There are of necessity, many grades of butter. There ‘

sre several kinds of cisomargarine z,

loxley’s Special is always the same e od

the best that can be made, ed pi

Churned By coh A ~

Wm. J. Moxley, Inc., Chicago 7e525 :
FFutary Branches -_ Tr ry y

a 2F et Ave, Pittabargh, Pa. SPECIAL

117 Callowhill Se, Philadelpiin. Pa. Rgitgriny’

Write for 64 page book of :
Famous RecipesFREE.

IAT EARNIATRTTasPE ~

CoAiCY

WHAT THE UNTED STATES NAVY
NEMS TO ME

————sywb

As in (he past we were f(uvored DOTIMGILY lo thrust the darts well ia

with exceptionally good westher up Bis Shoulders, the barpova edge

the Chilean coast on our way io Val (Preverling their withdrawal, This

paraiso. Uur schedule did not men Of course infuriated the bull anew

thon Valparaiso. It was only at a After the “banderillers” were finished

special requeil’ of the Chilean Govern- with their artistic work, fhey gave

meat that the flee! payed thal eily a WAY 10 the “matador.” He with much’

fying visit. On ihe morning of Feb. Pump snd hobors, entersd the arena
rary 15th, a (Chiwan  eruiser and armed with a sharp sword, aad aller

three torpedo bosts were sighied, and infuriating the bull for some time,

scted as escorts to the fleet. Febru With uw careful alm he thrust the

Ary 18 we wighted Mt Aconcagua Sword ioto the shouldery of the ball

sixty miles away standing over tmetrating the bear. which thrust

twenty-two thousand feet above the invariably proves Iatal, consequently

son, the greatest altitude in  Bouth ig the cause of the bull falling to the

America. Upon entering the harbor, Eroutdd dead. The “matador” lenves

we found the beach. house tops, and the arena amid cheers, nil applause.

svory other available place crowded The final reports for the day showed

with spectators, eager Lo soe the Peet, the following deaths and casualties.

and extend a besrty welcome. Ap Oue nan, snd six bulls killed. One

incidents that stood oul prominently man, and one borse wounded, Still
above all others was the word “Wel the nutivey persist that such pastime
come” formed on an elevaled point is BO worse Lhan our national pastime
of land by natives ciad in white. with oamely base ball.
a green back ground. We, “went! While hers many mea of thie Reet

right In and turned around, and went took advantage of excursion trips to

right out axain © We soon found the Andes Mountains, and surround

surselves out of the harbor taking a ing Villages.

mst lnok at Valparaiso. and begat on’ On February INh, with regrel we

eur way up the coast for (Callao, Vid farewell to Peru. Amid » remark

Peru. ‘able demonstration in hosor of the’

On ibe morning of February 15th feet. we headed oul to ses Wm Our

she being sent out by the Government Aug B. Skolosky,
to set as our official escort. February  (alef Turret Captain, UV. 8, Navy,
30th, found us anchored in the bar Jobustown. Pa

bor of Caliso. Every available craft — -

from Ocean going steamers, 10 canoe’y FIVE COMPENSATION
fled the Bay with thousands of

curious people, anxious to get a frst! ;
giimse of the Meet. Lima the capital, pocires Jacob Sayder, of the Hixth

Pore, with a population of aboutiisen's compensation district.
hundred and sixty thoussnd, Is Lin the assistance of his secretary,

CLAIMS ARE ALLOWED

. seven miles from Callao, snd wwwaiter Henry settled five com cB

osm be Teathed by trolley cars In|. .i.yrion claims in this distriet dur
minutes: Lima is well0 (he past week. Three of these

interesting places. | gy, ware fatalities and two for ac
ernment Palace, | cidents.

Chambers. The coll. ry, glaime adjusted Are:
thechamber is considered 0Be jyyuy Preightoer, of Spangler.

children under 16 years of age

James H. Elleaberger. of Boswell

On the afternoon of February 24th, Somerset county. Compensation $3.

thirtytwo hundred officers and men 500 to widow and four children under

from the fleet, were the invited and 16 yoars of age.
monored spectators of six bull fights, Austrain miner of Ralphton. Som

given 86 a mark of respect by the arset county. Compeasation $100. No

Government. For the benefit of those relatives living.

that Bave never seen a bull fight, 1 James Guido, miner of Royal, loss

will briefly attempt to describe one. of eye while blasting om Pebruary 11

Whee everything is in readiness. the Compensation $918.75, to be paid in

door lg opened, and a mad and lump sum :

starved bull rushes out into the George DD Albright, of Roaring

open erena, here he is met by a man Spring. injured February b. while

ot horse back, the “torril” as he is felling trees Injury te hip. Allowed

gsown. With much difficulty and $i weekly during disability.

skill the torril avoided Injury, but The accident to Frank Freightner

Big horse was soon gored so bad. that the miner, loft tem children father

it was found necessary to draw the less In addition to the $391519, al,

safle attention until a change of lowed in weekly payments, the wid.

povees was effected. After about ow will be allowed $100 for funeral

five minutes of the above, the torril

withdrew entirely, leaving the bull

to & dosen or more men on foot, who

commtantly kept teasing him with a

siaatle spoted with blood, until the

sull was partly exhausted. These

men s0OR gave way to the “band:

orDerous Each member way Arm:

ed With a pair of steel darts about a

yas Jong. with a harpoos edge, ex

the dull, and awaiting an op

exponses. In the case of the Aus

trian miner the $188 allowad repre

sented funeral expenses, and this was

the total claim paid, as the man had

no living relatives. Ag a result of

the loss of his eye im blasting, James

Gudio was allowed $7.63 weekly, but

he filed a petition asking that he be
pail in a lamp sum as he desired to

goes around carrying a chip om hin
shoulder my son

Advice. N

That taik ia cheap you hear sach day.
But don't ber your tigae clack:

Tou tind {ie Jans you have te a

The lean you mend take bach

Cush!

“1 saw the doctor call at your home

this morning.” remarked Mr. Gabb

“Was it anything seria”

“Yeu i was dern serious,” replied

Mr. Nayoor “It was both serious and

painful’

“An aceklent? asked Mr. Gabb
"No. if wadn't an accldent.” replied

Mr. Naybor “lle wanted the money
we owe him"

Giddap!
Pran'y try to touch old Mr. Key,

For he'll may ‘Nit and moan,
I am so weak financially

I cannot sand sons’

Wulf!

“1 attended a loan exhibition last

tilght.” said the grouch

“Whete was {17 At the Art mu

seuin?’ asked the old fogy

No" replied the grouch “Young

Hardup tood me to his rootand show:

od me hin edllection of pawn teketn”

Can't Trust Anybody.
Faith in your fellow man must die

And you get Guile a shook
When be Moke you siraighit in the aye

And sells vou phoney stood

~ipeinnstl Bagairer

Faith in your fellow man will steal

Away and quickly shrink
When he tergs cust to get & meal
And sperals 0 ail for drink

« Putier (Fu Citiasn

Cid He See Red!

Der Lube 1 attended a trial here
in which Pink Green, a black woman,

was frigen white In 8 cold waiting

room. When the jury returned a ver
dict tu her favor the railroads law

agent turned yellow aod cused a hive

streak HH ( G., Willlamstarg. Ky

Time

Don't waste your tise young mas, |

plead,
Por tinse with speed doth fy,

And you will find hat you will need
it ail Lefire you din

One Brand Luke Never Tasted. ;

Dungan is an earoest preacher and ¢
overfowing with splzzerinktam —Hx

change.

Poor Olid Father! :
Mrs. Walter Jeukine sod deeghtess

were up 8 few days recently cleaning |
up the old man, who bad become 8

Mile seedy since his mother had left {

for a stay with ber daughter
County (Ma. Courter.

Nuf Coed.
Dear LukeHazel Nutt I» sulsg

Adam Nutt for divesve in this city
Minmenpoiin. Minn

You, but Whadda You Meant :
For SalePair of brotco botees. |

| Good weight. sound. broken, Owner in |
hospital —Ad. in Eas Claire (Wik
Leader

Thangs te Worry About.

Dust frees » vacuum clestier is a She |

fertiiisns

MNammes ls Namen

Jack Cunas ves at Dayton. O

Our Daily Special.
Dea’t lose your grip or ya'll got the |

eeecincomo

Lies Mebuke Bays:

The avemnge wife spendis a lot of |

time wonduring why she dida't marry

a man who ceald understand her.
One nice thing about belag pusctaal

whed you keep an appointinent is that
you will buve a baif hour in which te

pit down amd rest while waiting fue

the other follow to show un

Always get 8 receipt fren the man

 
will pot help her any. |
Some men who are so suspicious that

if they ssw an early bird they know

| that it was up all night.

When aoman's only choice is to ake

R or let it alone you can bet that de
will take it :
Every busband has one set of ruies

for himself apd another for his wife

Somehow or other we never put off

until tomorrow the things we shouldn't
do at all

Some of the socinbie wientists are

thinking of forming an kehthyophagous
club in this country. But bow the heck

will a member be able to tell his wife
where he was when he gets home

about 3 a m after attending a ud

meeting?

There are a whole lot of communities
fn thix country where the waterworks

sonld shit down for a whole day and
lots of the citizens would never

know it

It in to be hoped that the women will

rejoin his family tn Italy, and the re | sit down on the effort now being made

Quest was granted.
a revive the bustle.

 

It all depends on the light *. Sewing by the glimmer

of the ordinary flickerirg smoking, smelly lamp is
work, difficult work. Ha 1 an the eyes, ofttimes
the real cause of throbbing, nervous headaches.

But it's a real pleasure to pick out the finest

stitches by the radiant, soft, white light cf a Rayo
Lamp burning

ATLANTIC
EN

A Rayo Lamp makes a heap of difference—the dif-
ference between work and play. And it's beautiful
~actually improves the appedsrance of a room.
Your dealer can show you special designs, specially

made for your very parlor, sitting room or kitchen,
and inexpensive, too-—from $1.50 up. Cleans easily
and lasts for all ume.

Gives the best light when filled with Atlantic
Rayolight Oil -— the kerosene that burns without
smoke Or smell, that does not char wicks, but that
does yield a marvelous white, soft light and un-
asually intense and economical heat.

And thousands and thousands of knowing house-
wives say money can't buy anything as good as

Atlantic Rayolight Oil for whitening clothes (one-
half cup to the beaker), and for cleaning stoves, hair
brushes and combs, for dusting, brightening faded

carpets, polishing furniture, etc.

Buyit by name—Atlantic Rayolight Oil—from any
dealer who displays this sign : 
Costa no more than the unknown, unreliable kind.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

 

Joy smoks.

the real
tobacco for
jimmy pipes
ard makin’s
cigarettes

For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites |

Forget you ever fried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, youll get a new idea of stnoke joy! The patented
process fixes that—and cutsout bite and parch!

And this little | is also for men who think
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince

Albert, the sooner you'll make a discovery thatll be
worth a lot to your peace of mind and
tongue |

Get the idea of smoking all you want
without a comeback-—that’s P. Al

R1REYNOLDSTOBACCOCO., Winstos-Salem, N. C.

 

One Little Ad. Wen't Do It All

You've Got to Keep Them Going 
 

 


